Hepato- and pneumotoxicity of pyrrolizidine alkaloids and derivatives in relation to molecular structure.
62 pyrrolizidine alkaloids and derivatives have been screened for acute and chronic hepato- and pneumotoxicity by the single dose method previously described. This procedure is satisfactory for the compounds of medium to high hepatotoxicity but failed to detect toxicity in certain other compounds of known, low hepatotoxicity. New findings significant in relation to hepatotoxicity are as follows: (i) On a molar basis, diesters of heliotridine and retronecine are about 4 times as toxic as the respective mono-esters and heliotridine esters are 2-4 times as toxic as retronecine esters. (ii) Crotanecine esters are less toxic than retronecine esters, and the 6,9-diester madurensine, 2-4 times less toxic than the 7,9-diester anacrotine (the difference being ascribed to there being only one reactive alkylating centre in the toxic metabolite from madurensine). (iii) Hepatotoxicity was confirmed for 7-angelylheliotridine but not observed for 9-angelyheliotridine and 7- and 9-angelylretronecine. (iv) Other significant compounds failing to induce hepatotoxicity were 9-pivalyl- and 7,9-dipivalyheliotridine, the alpha- and beta-epoxides of monocrotaline, 7-angelyl-1-methylenepyrrolizidine and the methiodides of monocrotaline and senecionine. The following compounds are readily converted by rat liver microsomes in vitro into dehydroheliotridine (or dehydroretronecine): 7- and 9-angelyheliotridine, 7- and 9-angelylretronecine, 7,9-dipivalylheliotridine and otosenine. 7,9-Divalerylheliotridine, the alpha- and beta-epoxides of monocrotaline, and retusamine yield pyrrolic metabolites more slowly. The preparation and characterisation of several alkaloid derivatives are described. Chronic lung lesions were produced by most compounds which gave chronic liver lesions, although a higher dose was required in some instances. This requirement may sometimes mean that chronic lung lesions cannot be induced because of the intervention of acute or peracute deaths. Apart from this factor, structure activity requirements for pneumotoxicity are the same as for hepatotoxicity, consistent with their being both caused by the same toxic metabolites.